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prc OTIS VAUGHAN ii back 
I. Tex IS and writes: Dear Folks: 
1 . ^  back in Pampa. I am getting 
In p. and Guard Training and I I can’t Irave the post and don’t ' 
|kgo» when 1 can 1 got here on 
lll.yrday evening. It is 217 miles 

Garden City to Pampa, We 
I Kit on the t|^in at 5:00 o’clock 
Ifnday and got off at 3:00 Satur- ' 
I day. Well 1 don’t know anything
|lo write, so good-bye.—Otis.

COMES AN ORIGINAL poem ; 
I by Pfc Robert Offield of ^he A r- 1 
Ilf:
I aru Just a C|ViIian man; ,

My heart was filled with Joy. > 
I fhen Uncle Sam called for me 

And ni>^ I’m a soldier boy.

I There comet a time for every man 
When he must win his fame;

I And k>in the Army large and 
strong.

When the d|^ft board calls hit 
name.

I Squads right Squads left!
Line up, line by line.

Then the dirty son-of-a-gun —
He f  jvcs you double time

T H E  NEWSPAPER LIGHTS THE PATH  
OF FREEDOM”

in #h< 
a 21

2 SI

Just a 21 year old man,
When wc set sail upon the sea 

To come to England.

When this war is over 
And they let me go my way,

I Tsu sdll fiitd me down in Texas 
I Asd there is where I’ll stay.

r-SCT. and Mrs. E. T. Evans 
I <4 Terre Haute, In4iaana, are vi- 
ntaig this week in the home of 
Mn Evans’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs George Weast of South 
Plains

PTC PAUL NEESE came in on 
I Monday for a short visit with his i 
psrmts. Mr and Mrs. J. T Neese.

: SCHOOL BOND DRIVE BIO 
I S l’CCESS—’TOTAL SALES

- - - - i S8g.«73.6«—FIR.ST GRADE
PTC BLAINE SPEER came in | H'INS CONTEST

I Wednesday for a two weeks visit ____
I srtth the Offields. The school's bond and stamp

drive which began September 14 
UELT h o m e r  SANDERS has I came to a close with the announce*

This is National 
Newspaper Week and 
it is customary that 
Old Glory be promin
ently displayed on the 
front pa^e.

The Briscoe County 
News is just a tiny cog 
among the thousands 
of newspapers in A - 
merica, but we are 
proud to belong to the 
Fourth Estate and we 
are proud of that slo
gan “The Newspaper 
Lights the Path of 
Freedom” .

The newspaper is 
the weapon of demo
cracy. In the “under
ground” work of pa
triots in occupied ter
ritories, the printing 
press is* the most im
portant tool in the 
hands of the people. 
When newspapers are 
abolished freedom is 
taken away. When pa
pers fail to speak their 
mind openly and un
afraid, freedom is on 
the wane.

The Briscoe County 
New’̂ s is your means of 
public expression. We 
invite you to use its 
columns.

I been shipped oveneui, according 
to word received this week by his 
parents. *

PtEA( RING AT ROCK 
CREEK S( HOOL HOl'RE 

Re\ J W Tucker of Turkey, 
Tesss will preach at the Rock 
Creek school house Sunday af- 
km<v>n at 3:30. His subject will 
b* ‘The Midnight Hour.”  Rev

ment of the winners Monday in 
Assembly The success of the 
campaign was even greater than 
had been expocj-ed, for the total 
sales counted amounted to the 
huge sum of $80,073.60. This aid
ed the county’s drive for the quo- 
U of $211,900

The school’s part of the drive WORK BY LOCAL FOLKS
began September 14 with the an- SHOW TH.AT GOOD CARE
nouncemen^ that grade school stu- PAYS IN POULTRY 
dents would purchase bonds to
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I WEAVER TELLS WHAT YOl'R 
FARMER NEIGHBORS ARE 
DOING ON THEIR FARMS

Tutker always brings a very in
teresting message and all are gi- buy blockbusters for Tokio at one
v*n a cordial invitation to attend
tbe ier\-icea.

fARMERS B.ACK THE ATTACK

thousand dollars each. The high 
school was to designate its pur
chases for Berlin. As it turned out 
Tokio received a terrific pasting 
with seventy-five bonds—more 
than ten times the weight of Doo
little’s raid on that city in 1942.

RoyIn February of this year,
Hahn bought 203 
from the Donnell Hatchery. With 
proper care and feeding of a bal
anced ration of mash, whole grain 
grit and gre?en feed, he raised 96 
percent of the chicks to maturity. 
At the present time he has 92 pul-l*ar Food Administrator, Mar-

S  i h c a ^ f a r m i r  onThe'hom "e The approximately five ^m bs the leU which are laying more t h a n l - -
high school provided for Berlin 30 eggs per day now. 
would scarcely have been no|iced \ Roy states that his pullets eat 
in the huge two thousand ton raids

fr'X't will match that of his sons 
on the battle front—and that is the 
P*»tc: t compliment I can pay” .

The American farmer produced Schicklegruber’s home town
j toorc food in 1938 than in any 
||itvi()U5 year in our history. In 

1K9 he produced even more and 
more in 1940. At the time of 

l^rl Harbor in 1941, the 1940 re- 
[ Wd had been broken. When 
^ r l  Harbor was attacked and 

was declared, the nation’s 
•^houses were filled with the 

reserve supply of food in 
®W history.

In 1942, in the face of farm la- 
b* and machinery shortage, the 
“ nners beat the 1941 record by 
• full ten percent, and this year 
bis an.swer to increasing difficul- 
‘it* was to plant ten million more 

of food and fibre crops and 
to milk cows, to raise more hogs 
•nd cattle than ever before.

I^e September crop report in- 
near record yields on the 
acreage in ten years, and 

eluding meat production, the 
food production of any 

2«sr in our history—breaking all 
Mwious records once more, for 

sixth consecutive year.
In view of helping feed those 

people being liberated 
Ihe Axis, our program next 

^ i ’ calls for still greater food 
•Auction. All o f which is ex- 
J^l«d to be obtained on a volun- 
■'■y bails. TTie farmer will be ad- 
**d  of the increases needed and 
1̂1 be given prices that will see 

through. That is the aim of 
* War Food Administration.

is accustomed to.
It was also understood tha| the 

room or grade that received the 
most credit for bond sales would 
have iU favorite boy and girl re-

100 pounds of mash, 100 pounds 
of whole grain and a lô _ of green 
lawn clippings each week. They 
also have eccess to crushed oyster 
shells or some other form of grit 
at all times.

Roy has two large feeders, one

Lack of experience with soy 
baby chicks beans has caused two fanners to 

have a loss. Allen Kellum and | 
Woodroe Bice planted soybeans in 
a furrow as they did grain sor
ghum and as a result, left all of 
the bottom beans when they com
bined. Woodroe says that the beans 
should be planted on the level 

a combine can be used with
out waste.

L. A. MeJimsey has fair com
parison of Martin and Plainsman 
Milo. These are both combine type 
milos. These two varieties were 
planted the same day side by side. 
Mr. MeJimsey has some good 
words to say for Plainsman milo. 
(Experiment records show thatcoginzed as the Knight and Lady! for mash and one for grain whichcogiruea •» i».i » . u ' «  _« Plainsman milo will outyield Marof Freedom in a program ^o be afford each bird more than three

held at the end of the present I inches of feeder space. (Experi-
ments have proven that feeg con
sumption can be increased—which 
automatically increases egg pro
duction—by enlarging the feeder 
space per hen.)

Among Briscoe County farmers

campaign, but due to the fact that 
the national campaign continues 

I until December 7, it was decided 
to postpone this coronation until 
the end of the national campaign.
The winners, however, are to  be 
given newspaper publicity in the 
Amarillo, Lubbock, Wichita Falls, 
and Fort Worth papers as well as 
in the Briscoe County News and 
the "Owlet ”. The winners are port that the practice has proven 
given below: very successful. Chickens with

Grade One. favorites. Collin' pole shanks and swoUen (roupy) 
Hahn and Joni Douglas—first. heads, after being fed alfalfa hay 
pUce with a total of $29,440 30 j  for two weeks, had deep yellow 

Grades Four and Five, favorites, shanks and the roupy condition 
Pat Northeutt and Mary Tom had cleared completely. Mr. Stroud 
Bomar-ninners-up with a toUI j reporU that 100 hens will eat an..— ------ J-

tin— you might talk to Mr. Luther 
MeJimsey).

Tom Bomar received 15 lbs. of 
sweet Sudan and sowed it in a 
block of common Sudan. The sweet 
Sudan was eaten to a drill row 

who are" using alfaUa hay (green i by cattle better than the common 
color) as a substitute for green *nilo. Bill Hardin and Milton Dud- 
pasture are C. M. Strickland and l«y looked at the demonstration 
Clardence Stroud. These men re- 1 »nd say that we all need to pUnt

part Sudan—for you can’t fool a 
cow. Paul Hamilton and Ira Shaf
fer had a row to row test of the 
same variety last year and the re
sults were the same. (These seed

SCHOOL TO OPEN THIRTY 
MINITTS LATER

Monday, October II, school 
will open at 9:15 instead of 
the present opening time of 
S;45. Parents should take no- 
aire of this change in time. 
Bus drivers are being instruct
ed to leave oach morning 45 
minutes later, thus arriving at 
school IS minutes nearer class 
time than they do at the pre- 
san^ time. The busses have 
been arriving approximately 
thirty minutes before class 
work began, but it was felt 
that this was unnecessary and 
that a delay In their arrival 
would no| affect the school 
work done, hence the change, 
according to F. M. McCarty, 
superintendent.

LIBRARY NOTES

The Library is open to the BOND S.ALES IN COCNTY 
public Tuesday and Saturday af- L.ACKED HUGE .A.MOl'NT 
ternoons from 12 to 5 P. M. New OF .M.AKING QUOTA 
magazines may be read in the 
Library. Books may be checked 
out for five cents per week or 
j one may have full benefit of books 
and m.ngazines for one dollar per 
year.

! Some of the new books are: 
jThe Pink Umbrella, by Francis 
Crane; O, River Remember, by 
Martha Ostenso; Personality Un- 

I limited, by Veronica Deugel; The 
Prophet, by Kahbil Gibran; Your 

I First Baby, by Louise Cripps

Briscoe County larked about 
$70,099 of making her quota in 
the Third War Loon. This is 
not an official statement, as 
reports have not bee made by 
all. The quota for . the rouaty 
was $211,900.00. This is the 
first time that this rouaty has 
failed on any assignment gi
ven by Uncle Sam.

A MOBON’S LETTER

iGlimser; And They Shall Walk,
! by Sister Elizabeth Kenny, and ! -----------------------------
Martha Ostenso; Since You Went PRESBYTERIAN AL^XILXART 
Away, by Bargaret Buell Wilder; HAS TWO MEETINGS 
Heaven la a Sunswept Hill, by 
Earl Gay.

For the teen age group: The 
Youngest WAAC,

Dear Empty Head:
Here I sit with a pen in my 

hand writing to you on the type
writer. We don’t live where we 
did before, we live where we are

September the 27th the ladies 
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary met 

by Bernadine honse of Mrs. Gordon Alex-
Bailey; The Swish of the Curtain xnder. Twelve members were pre-

9"

M

sent.
The president, Mrs. Bob Dicker- 

son, presided over the businem

by Pamela Brown For the chil
dren: The Little House; and Choo- 
ky and Nicodemus.

The public is cordially invited ' s***><m. It was decided to invest
 ̂to patronize the Library. | Ih* church repair money in a one

----------------------------- {hundred dollar war bond. It was
anyone where I live because no | Mrs. E. G. Duncan of Plainview ; reported that orders for Christntas 
one knows, I am sorry that we live , is here with her daughter, Mrs. 1 cards were being sent in early to 
to far to-gether. I wish that w e , M. C. Tull. She returned with Mrs. avoid the Christmas rush, 
were closer apart.  ̂Tull Monday who expects to re- j Mrs. Artie Northeutt, mission-

We are having more weather j turn soon as a major operaton' ary chairman, conducted a very
than we had last year. turn soon to Plainview where she interesting program. The hoste

When you come to see me ask

Aunt Mary died and is doing 
are available on a commereial «ne. I hope this finds you the same
scale now for the first time.

of $20,579.00.

WHEAT GOALS FOR 1944

State wheat acreage goals for 
1944, representing an apportion
ment of the national goal of 68 
million acres — 26 per cent above 
this year’s seedings — were an-

average of only two pounds 
leafy hay per day.

SOME BOOTS ARE 
RA'nON - FREE

Certain kinds of rubber boots 
useful in farming and similiar 
work but no longer being manu-

JOB8 ”1 0  OCIDB 

FATHER—DRAFT

After October 1, when drafting;

way. Her health leaked out and

will undergo a major operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain and

served tea and cakes during 
social hour.

the

October 4, 1943
the Doctor gave her up when she Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar were The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
died. My cousin has the mumps,: in Amarillo Tuesday of this week, in the home of Mrs. Dan Wulf- 
and is having a swell time. She is , They were buying Christmas man. The president presided. The 
at Death’s Door and we all hope merchandise for the Bain Drug plans for an all day meeting and 
that the door will pull her through.; Store, and report that they were missionary book study were made 

Our neighbors baby swallowed able to purchase a nice line. for the meeting of October 18th
of fathers begins, those in non-de- a pin, bu t they gave him a pin | ___________________
ferable activities or occupations, cushion, so I guess that every- DICK COWART MARRIED
regardless of their order numbers, thing is all O. K. now. | ____
will be the first fathers called for | I started to Pittsburg to see you

Mrs. Jim Stevenson conducted 
the Devitional.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy conducted the 
study of the Book of Joshua AU. |I Announcement is being made o f ------  ̂ „ „ „ „  m j

• I K  ̂ ® that I the marriage of Mrs Reba Miller members present entered the dis-nounced recently by the War Food factured for general use have been fer to essential occupations and said “That Way to Pittsburg.”  so and Dick Cowart on Sunday. O c -! cussion of the lesson 
Adminstration. County goaU w ill' released from rationing by a re- thus release single men for mil- I climbed on it, but the darn thing. tober 3 During thp. «v -i.i k
be established on the basis of these cent OPA amendment. All olive Itary service help to decrease the did not move. | The marriage service was read less served tea a n /
state figures and will constutute, drab, clay, or khaki colored rub- need for drafting fathers. Gener- 1 am mailing you a coat by ex- in the parsonage of the Methodist to the followinv m
the wheat goals farmers^ speaking,^after (^tober 1, the'press. I cut the buttons off so that Church^t Clovis. N. M. on ^ n -  DeIn Allard. GG^rdon Alexande?

Jones says: “ I know the farmer urged to meet in 1944. In broad ber boots and all light weight i occupation of an eligible regis- it won’t weigh so much. You will day afternoon 
^ d o  his part and BACK THE ------  *--------- — i-i- « . . i— _ .kk—  ........... .. .-----* ...... j *.----- ........................... ............................................................
ATTACK”.

A Phone caU from Mrs. Roy W. ........... .. ^
said that her father seemed , serving sufficient land for expand- 

*  slightly improved. ing other urgently needed crops.

terms, the WFA advises farmers ankle-fitting rubber boots which trant will determine whether he 
to plant as much wheat as possible depend upon stretch at the ankle ; will be inducted or deferred if 
without departing from sound | for fitting are included in the or- his number is called. However, 
fanning practices and after re- der. However, quantities will be the question of hardship to de-

small because dealers do not have pendents mutt be given consider- 
complete stocks on hand. | ation In each case.

find the buttons in the pocket.
If you don’t get this letter let 

me know and I will mail it to you.
I would send you the $10 that I o f sinus trouble.

owe to you, but I forgot about it I ___
until I had sealed the envevlope.j XJSE THK WANT ADS!

Curtis Pingham has been ill 
for several days with a bad case

O. T. Bundy, Tony Burson, ’True 
Burson, Perry Thon«a, Jim Dan
iel, Kemp Thompaon. Cly**
Wright, Sid Richards, Bob P .1J,
erson, Jim Stevenson am* -f - *
wood Lusk. J

—  y F .
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to argue about it. I really think 
though that we are going to have 
a pretty keen little printing es
tablishment . . . yeah, I meant to 
use that word. It used to be just 
a print shop but now by gosh it’s 
going to be an establishment. I am 
even going to sweep the place out 
once in a while

seen him in action but he’s a good j NOW THERE ARE a lot of you 
one. Luther Gilkeyson says that birds, that I know take the paper 
he can lay that Lucky Strike auc-

PRANCIB LOCALS

YOURS TRUE'LY HAS been 
here since 1936 which I guess is 
a record for an editor in Silver- 
ton. That is seven years or so I 
think. Anyway what I am getting 
at is that in all that time I have 
ne\'er had a public sale listed in 
the paper. There just haven’t been 
any. RLT we are going to have 
one next month.—Mrs. N. C Mc
Cain is selling all her farm equip-

tioneer in the shade any time. The 
thing in my opinion that makes a 
good sale, all the way round is a 
lively auctioneer.

I NOW COME to a very touchy

ton was handicapped by injuries Gene Dickenson, fullback 
to several of their men. Gene Die- J. L. Self, quarterback.

simply to see how many mistakes Mr. W. E. Burleson spent sev- kenson. fullback, •'•d L. Y ^ n g , halfback
the editor made. Well, this week eral dayi with Mr. and Mrs Ed- | early in the game, J. L. Se , * * V *
I m going to give you your mon- win Crass. ! terback. went out with an " jJ u ^ jT r o y  Va^ha^n. center
ey’s worth. I havenH read a single ------  leg. thus leaving the j ^  to “ d H - 1 Bobby McWilliams, right end
proof and I don’t intend to. I know Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Young and er and less experienced men. The Oui^que
I have a bunch of wrong font let- Ranebelle spent the week end in ! Panthers ran over three more E. P. fitHback
ters in a galley or two or three— Post, Texas. touchdowns by passs and running T. Hawkins, quarterback.

subject and it is a paid ad. It is and Lord knows what else. Roy 
also a lung story An old buy came Teeter asked me why I didn't give
in the shop yesterday and in very 
serious trouble. Yea, verily. But 
to get to the point, the fellow is; how durn contrary I am. 
sort of construction engineer He ____
has a project under construction OH YES. AND I have been ask

plays and generally outplayed the Slick Hamilton, halfback. 
Tommy Ss-range has recovered local boys who were unable to Graves Mayfield, left end. 

you all a rest and not put out a from Infantile Paralysis and has | stem the tide of power and ex- Glenn Brotherton, center, 
paper this week, but you know started to school. | perience. The game ended wi|-h, C. E. Anderson, right end

_ _ _ _  I the score of: Quitaque 26; Silver- , Referee, James Patton.
Word was received this week ■ ton 0. | Headlinesman, Brannon,

that Buster Hodges, a former res- I The Owls go to Turkey this Fri- , Timekeeper, Long.
at this time but is short on equip- led to say something about the way ident of Francis Community, pass-I day to engage the Turkey team I
ment. The equipment consists of 
a BEER TESTER. He said that he 
gave the thing away several years 
ago and can’t remember who to.

ment at public auction on Novem- . ”̂ be thing of it is, he wants to bor- 
ber 10 The sale should really be|*’®'*'̂  days. This is on
a good one too. Lots of gixid farm level so if you have the tester 
machinery, milk cows, household 8*1 •** touch with him. As
furniture and of course the “ other i * •**** before, this is important to 
articles too numerous to m en-[b'*" ‘ b*J>roj^‘ _ U
tion". And by the way, Mrs. Me- -i..—  u

WELL THE GREAT 
is moved and now from the way 
things are shaping up here Wed- 
aeaday es'emng it looks like you 
Will have a paper It might be a 
»*>*'** late but I am m no humor

Cain says that if anyone wishes to 
bring stuff to sell that they are 
perfectly welcome ot do sa  And 
if you have something, why see 

Family | b*r now and then bring a list of 
your stuff and I'll try to have it 
on the sale bills.

KENNETH BOZEMAN of Lub
bock will cry the sale. I have never

der way. The whole thing beats 
me. I always thought that the only 
sure way to test beer was to drink 
it.

I RECKON THAT there will be 
something left out of the paper 
this week. Barb is gone too and 
I am in a sort of crimp for time 
If the paper is not up to par this 
week please remember that we’ve 
moved and all that Please be not 
t oocritical.

the kids on roller skates have ta - ’ ed away Monday night in San | on its home field. The dope indi-1 Mrs. Roy Hahn and Collin left 
ken over on the skates. It should] Angel o.The community extends j  cates that f-his should be a much, Thursday morning for Jewell, |
be stopped. I myself saw a kid iU sympal-hy. I better game than the one with Kansas, where her father. C. C.
run smack into an elderly lady ■ —  i Quitaque for Turkey bowed to the Whitney is very low. He suffered j
yesterday evening. What about it Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown, Mr. | Quitaque boys by the score of 52 a heart attack and a paralytic j
kids? Or perhaps I should say, and Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mrs. Mary ‘ to 7 With the injured players stroke Wednesday and was not ex- 
“ What about it parenU?” Lankston of WichiU FalU and back in the Une-up, and with an-1 pected to Uve the day through,

___________________  , Mr. and Mrs. Joe WilUams and , other week’s practice the O w U , He was slightly improved Tuesday
FRANCIS LOCALS son of Port Arthur, spent Sunday should give a ,very good account  ̂of this week but still in a very

------  jin South Plains with Mr. and
Miss Winona Francis of Canyon Mrs. W. L. Brister.

GOOD LIGHT
For The Many  More

S p e n d i n g at
H o u r s  Y o u ’ ll

H o m e  !
Bo

Your eyes muil lc;t o lir.iirre. G ve 
the prccir l i.:'-] c i l>ht o 'd  the cc.rccf 
or,aunt of i c!.t.

They particularly need plenty of good 
I ”;ht when liudyir.g— :o guord ogainsi 
i roining eyes on c'ose work.

O Young e-'es r* f' s ’’ 'h f prsviHc'J I:,- ' 
-■ •. -,- J l -'i . f- -

Its v,c:

*'•} Vllchcn work goes fester. Is easier 
> .-an v c j q'.- 3 yo.T c ,c ;  the beneni of 
c - -::: so c  -  -';'-s 1.; t.

-n I -  -s r - L es c i : - '.  o.id , . j
V..II ret up to 20V« more light.

S o u t h w e s t e r n

P£/Sl/i; SERyiCE
C o m p  a m /

W anted to Buy: 
C o t t o n  S e e d

See Us For Details— But We Have A  Very 
Good Deal T o O ffer You And One That 
Will Be O f Benefit T o Cotton Growers and 
Stock Raisers Alike.

DON’T FORGET
That in chick or Stocck Feed it pays to buy

THE B E S T ----- especially when it costs no
more than ordiary feed. O f
talking about M ERIT FEEDS.

WE STILL H AV E
Several loads o f coal and from the way 

that wind has been blowing o f mornings 
you surely must be about ready for it. Don’ t 
wait too long.

couse we are

STO CK  SALT —  W e have a good supply—  
and you know it is priced right. Let us supply 
you needs.

S ilv e r t o n C o - O p .

■pent the with her |
parents,
Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Mr. and Mrs Earl Cantwell of 
Lubbock spent the week end with

------  . his wife and family.
Mya. J B. Rogers has return- j ------

ed from Eastland, Texas where Mrs. F. A. Fiach spent Tuesday 
she a|̂  tended the funeral of her >n |he U. D. Brown home.
orother, Frfday. | ------

------  ' Mrs. C. M Jasper spent the
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Jasper and week end in Erick, Oklahoma.

Dawn and Mr. and Mrs. Fred - ------
Mercey. visited in the home of Mr. Joy Brown was a week end 
and Mrs. U. D. Brown Sunday. guest of Peggy Wimberly.

of thenuelves.
The line-up 

game;
Silverton —

for
I critical condition. Silverton f^l^ 

last Friday’s will remember Mr. Whitney, u  h« 
I  has made several visits to Silver- 
I ton.

Teresa Crass was in Plainview OWLS DROP ANOTHER ONE 
Saturday having denUl work TO QUITAQUE PA.NTHER8 
done. . ‘ ____

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Francis 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Miss Ruth Merccy. of Amarillo 
spent several days this week Wyth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Mercer.

Alva C. Jasper spent the \y**k 
end in Borger.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Rowell went 
to Lubbock Monday for hey. mo
ther, Mrs. Harrison, who return
ed home with them.

Wilma Lee and Winona Fran
cis spent Sunday afternoon with 
Carlyn and June Wimberly.

1 .  ANTELOPE FLAT

Mrs. George Heckman visited 
iin the Bullock home one day last 
week.

Mr. and My.s. Shafe Weaver are 
staying at the^r farm near Sil- 

;verton where Shafe is breaking gnj. taking the ball,'com

Silverton’s football fortune was 
shoved a bif. farther into gloom 
Friday, October 1, when the Quit
aque team defeated the Owls to 
the tune of 26 to 0. The game was 
by no means as one-sided as it 
appears from comparison of the 
scores. The heavy, well-coached 
and otherwise strong team from 
down under the Cap Rock had all 
the advantage, for they hd played 
and won three preceding gmes, 
all by lob-sided scores. They nat
urally expected an easy victory 
but in this they were disappointed.

The Owls won |-he toss and el
ected to receive, defending the  ̂
south goal with a strong wind from 
the north. The kick-off came to 
rest on the Silverton |-en where 
Gene Dickenson took it but was 
tackled immediately. A groan 
went up from the Silverton root
ers for looked like their oppon
ents were sure to make a touch
down in the very first moments 
of the game, but the local boys 
held remarkably well for four

W AN TA H A V A

? ? ? ?
Then you’ll want a good Auctioneer-----
One that can get you the highest bids —
For dates write

COL. KENNETH BOZEM AN
care of Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas
Or leave word with Luther Gilkeyson

I land to sow wheat.

Mr. Bill Eden.s ^yvnt t " Wel
ling with a load of hogs for iriai

plcted a pass f o  the mid-field 
stripe. The Owls opt-passed, out- 
plunged and generally showed the 
ability to cope with everything 
Quitaque had The game see-saw
ed back and forth for the entire 
first quarter with neither team 
threatening the others goal line. 

Amarillo is Late in j he second quarter Quita-

BACK THE A T T A C K - - Your Dollars 
Will Save the Lives of our M en!!

The news Is good fer us from the boys. Let’s make the

news good for them FROM US. Our government needs mere

money and it must come from ns here at home. The morr

money we LEND, the sooner the war will be over.

LET’S GC -EVERYBODY.

Silverton Hotel
ket.

Dan Dean made a bu.<̂ iness trip 
to .Silverton Friday

ivisfting with her daughter, 
Roy Allard.

Mrs

M

que crossed the Silverton gr>al line 
for a counter but failed to score I the extra point. The half ended 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Harris, Mr.  ̂> îth the score of 6 to 0.
During |-he second half Silver-and Mrs. Bill Harris and Mr. and

|.s B. L. Harris attended the
Funeral of Mr. Busier Hodges in 
San Angelo last week.

Mr. C. C. Brown went to Paris 
after hands to pull cotton. Mrs. 
Brown and Betty are visiting in 
Wellington.

FARM ERS PRODUCE C O M PA N Y
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

W e Make Daily Deliveries O f IC E !!
Right Across From the Post Office

Jeane Waldrop went to Colorado
with her s{ster, 
Sam Hendricks

Mf.. and Mrs.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Frer BookTolls of Home Treatmont that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing

Phillips
PROPANE

FULL IN  L a a
$2.50

Phillips
BUTANE
FULL IN  LBS.

$2.00
Refill or Exchange

bottleiof the W ILLARD  
TUKATME.NThave Imn'O sold for relief of 
•ym(M • .riiH of distress arising from ftlamach 
M d OuadetMl Ulesrs duo to Kxcsm A c id -  
Poor Digsstlon. Bmjf or Upset Stomach, 
Qastiness, Heartburn. SleoplesAnecs, etc., 
due to Csccss Acid. Sold on IStlays’ trUI! 
Ask for **Willdrd's Message** abicli fully
exylaUi.Mhisircataieut -fraa—av

We render FREE SERVICE 
to Butane Systems, Applian
ces, and Irrifation Well Car
buretors.

M.. M..I ..
PLAINVIEW 

600 Ash
LTTBBOCK  

3?06 Ave. H.

BUY MORE W AR BONDS —

American soldiers and sailors are going Into action on ev

ery front—they won’t foil to do their Job, though It naay

them their lives. W’e here at home must do our Job -and

this month It's to buy bonds and sell bonds. Don’t sell the boy^

short— go today and buy ALL YOU CAN.

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

Bomar Drug Store

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard A .Tones Building

Tulia, Texas Phone 25

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Silverton
W e are now ready for Business and will do THE BEST 

GINNING ever done in this country.
W e will PROVIDE A  M A R K E T for your cotton and 

cotton .seed and will have a supply o f meal and cake 
at all times.

Remember - - - TH E 3RD W A R  LOAN 
Let’s Go OVER THE TO PI!

C h a s . K . H e r n d o n

H s p p <
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BOYS

Socks 
15c pair

] » X S  NEW F/

■Stetson Hi 
$10.00 

IK X S  NEW Fit

Beaver
1.00 to $7
L'SEVS SIZES

[Union Sui
$1.00
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in a very 
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H a p p e n i n c s

VARDELL has been 
"^ ic a ! discharge from 

»nd is home again.

[j^d Donnell and Janice 
L „ il  days in Amarillo vi- 
K , psrenU. Mr. and Mrs.
I Edited

^Sidler was scheduled to 
K  giivertun Sunday night 

to arrive. There was a 
of disappointed folks 

. lor the show.

^Grover C* Hftll
, Ltadied ie Dleeeeee «f

Mrs. Richard McGowan is here 
with home folks. Her husband has 
been shipped overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. William McIntyre 
of Tulia were here Saturday night 
visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Thomas and 
Miss Margaret Thomas are expect
ed to arrive home this week end 
from Dallas Margaret has had the 
cast shortened on her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Donnell 
o f Canyon visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell Sat
urday.

Mrs Emmett Daniel and Mrs. 
J. C. McCloud and Mrs. V. R 
Gardner of Tulia attended a Zone 

j meeting of the Methodist Mission- 
l,r. Noae, and TV eat  ̂ary Society here Tuesday.

IjgjtSSES FITTED 

I tl pisiBvIew Cltals 

------- f U A S

Mrs. Ruth Cline of Holiday, vis
ited friends here this week.

Mrs. W. C. Yocum left Tuesday

for Wichita Falls. She pUns to 
visit relatives there for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Moreland of 
Brownwood visited from Monday 
to Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
T. G. Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V Knox of 
Amarillo visited in the T, G. Craft 
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy McMahon of 
Spur visited his niece, Mrs. T. G. 
Craft and family Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. J. R. Guest visited her 
daughter Ona Dell in Amarillo se
veral days last week.

Mrs. Lewis spent Saturday af
ternoon in Tulia with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Whittaker of 
Cheyenne. Wyoming visited in the 
McCord home over the week end.

J. W. Brannon, Jr. of Canyon 
visited honte folks last week end.

Misses Ruby and Opal Weast of 
Canyon spent the week end at 
home.

Mrs. Hubert Hall of Memphis 
visited her sister, Mrs. Berton 
Hughes last week.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Byrd of the 
Wayside Community had supper 
with his sister, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Cracken Saturday evening.

Mrs. Dee McWilliams and son 
Jerry is spending several days in 
Tulia with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Webb.

Jake Honea, who has been ill 
for two weeks is not making sat
isfactory improvement and was 
taken to the Plainview Sanitarium 
Wednesday for observation and 
treatment.

Mrs. George Lee of Lubbock 
was a Silverton visitor Thursday.

THANKS, FOLKS

We want to thank you folks 
who helped us out in the school 
bond contest. We aren’t very big 
and didn’t do much of it our
selves and we sure thank you. 

JONI DOUGLAS 
COLLIN HAHN

lUXfOrd’S Week End Specials
rS UNIONALLS, 

îze* 34 to 5 0 -------------
KHAKI SH IRTS,

Come, See the M ott 
Complete Stock O f 
Dry Goods in Texas

I OIL CLOTH , (over 50 pieces to
select fro m ____________________yard 40c

IKOTEX, small, medium, super,
' Per b o x _____________________________22c

b’i k h a k i  p a n t s .

MEN'S
lel Shirts

All Sixes
150 to $5.95

BOYS
Socks 

15c pair

BOYS
Khaki Pants

Slses S to 1C
$1.95 Pair

INS NEW FALL
iStetson Hats

$10.00

BOYS BLUE

Cow boy Pants 
$1.95 Pair

|KN> NEW FALL
Beaver Hats 

LOO to $7.50
I'EEN S SIZES 2 to 1<

I Union Suits
$1.00

|Men'.< Conro 
Overalls

20 to .Sg
$1.87 Pair

MENS

Dress Suits 
$19.95 to $35.00

Over too Suits to Select From

—  F R E E —
A $.1.00 II.AT FREE WITH 

EACH SUIT Pl'RrilASED

Cotton Sacks
foot. lOi, 12 foot

$1.49 to $2.60 Each

RUBBER BOOTS,
$3.90

4-buckle O VERSH OES,
1 rubber _____  _ pair $3.50
4-buckle OVERSHOESr ~
rubber____________  _ pair $3.95

'3-buckle OVERSH OES, '
1 rubber____________________pair $3.00

36-Inch OUTING,
All colors

Mary Lan« and Rkemor
Ladies Coats

All Slaes
$12.95 to $35.00

CAROL KING
Misses Dresses
Sixes t. 11. 13. 15 and 17
$7.95 to $14.95

REGLXAR $2.»5
Khaki Suit Cases 

$1.00 each

ARRIVAL.** . . .
OF THE WEEK

Ladies Slack Dresses 
Maternity Dresses 

Stout Dresses
Sixes 42 to 48 

NON-R.ATIO.NED LADIES AND Hail’ PiUS,
(jiiLDRENs j Dozen 10c
Suppers ! ______
. All Sixes Sheets

I $1.98 to $2.98 pr. 1 $2.98 to $6.95 Each
Chenille BED SPREADS 

Each _ ___________ __  $4.95 to $12.95
TOW ELS, ail sizes,

Each _ ------------------------------------15c to 89c
O^ildren’s SC tfO O TbR E SSE S”  ^

All sizes__________________ $1.00 to $8.98
FEATH ER PILLOW S,

E a ch -------------$1.95; P a ir ________$3.50

yard 25c
Martha Manning

Dresses
SUea 14ti t« 24V, Half Sises 

Newest Fall Styles
$6.50 to $14.95

WE HAVE ONE OF THE 
LARGEST ASSORTMENT’S 

OF
Baby G ift Goods

IN TEXAS
Blankets. Dresses. Sheets 
Panties, Bootees, Diapers 

I And Bath SeU

Pins! Pins! Pins!
Safety pins, all sizes 

Dozen _ 15<
Straight Pins,

50 for 5<

' and ( HILOREN’S
I Overshoes 
$1.73 Pair

S* INCH
l«0z. Duck 

69c Yard

MEN’S SLICKERS OR
Slicker Suits 

$6.90 to $7.95
29-INCH

8 Oz. Duck 
35c Yard

‘ M-WKET LINED
Jumpers

$3.50
*>'■'* LEATHER
Jackets

34 to 46
J95 to $24.95

f i '  and  y o u t h s

I Ores 8 Suits
**»<’*> 3 to 18

pS to $19.95
' Suits to Sflect From

MEN’S. WOMEN’S. Y’OUTHS 
AND CHILDREN’S

Canvas Gloves 
15c, 20c, 25c Pair

Dozen Pairs 25c Cloves ■
$2.50

ONE LOT OF $1.95
W ork Pants 

SPECIAL $1.25
ONE LOT OF $1.50
W ork Shirts 

SPECIAL $1.00

33 1-3 Per Cent 
DISCOUNT

ON ALL
W all Papers

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
W all Canvas 

8c to 10c Yard

COWBOY PAN TS, 
band style pair $1.95

Ro y s

Shirts
6 to 14

$1.50 Each

BOYS k n it

Polo Shirts
All Sixes

49c to $1.35 Each

5-4 and 9-4
Sheeting

ALSO s h e e t s  FOR 
, ,  SINGLE BEDS

OVER 1.000 PAIRS OF
Blankets

$1.00 to $14.95 Each
Bouxht at Last Year’s Prlres 
Come Early and Save!

72x84 Inch Heavy Double 
5 Percent Wool BLANKETS

$3.95 Pair
GOOD GRADE 

Bleached or Unbleached
Domestic 
20c Yard

TR.ADE AT

LADIES AND MISSES
M ary Lane

AND
Risemoor Coats 
$12.95 to $39.95

Plenty of Coats In All Colors 
To Select From

Ladies Panties
SMALI^MEDIUM—LARGE

No Limit
Comforts 

$4.95 to $19.95
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS OR

Sport Shirts 
$1.30 to $3.45 Each

Several Hundred Shirts To 
Select From.

Suit Cases 
$1.50-$2.98.$3.98 
$19.95 and $29.95

A I.arge Sriertlon To Choose 
From.

[ having by plane Tuesday for the East- 
J^rkets to buy more jnerchandise for 

— O. H uxford.

HUXFORD’S, a
I  ___ And Put The Savings In U. S. Wsr Bonds and Stamps!

CARD o r  THANKS
I wish to thank each of you 

for the wonderful gift. I can’t tell 
in words Just how I aappreciate 
it. I thank the people of Lakeview 
Church of Christ, with all my 
heart. J. H. Bradley

TROY BURSON USES NEW 
METHOD FOR KILLING 
PRAIRIE DOGS

Ordinarily prairie dogs are kill
ed by the use of poisoned grain; 
but due to the fact that Troy 
Burson had sheep on the range 
infested with the rodents, he used 
Cyanide Crystals and obtained ex
cellent results.

At a cost of approximately two 
cents per hole or a total of $26.00 
on an estiniated 250 acres of grass 
land, and with very little labor, 
Burson obtained a 98 percent kill.

By counting the dogs on differ
ent measured areas of this pro
ject, it was estimated that 3,000 
were killed. Counting that 200 
dogs will eat as much as one cow 
or seven sheep, Burson will save 
enough grass to graze 15 cows or 
105 sheep.

The method is by placing a big 
tablespoonful of the crystals as 
far down the hole as possible. A 
poisonous gas is formed which 
kills the dogs. It is not necessary 
to stop the entrance to the hole

The use of Cyanide Crystaals is 
an excellent method of clean up

work following the use of poison
ed grain.

This experiment was carried out 
in cooperation with the Rodent 
Control Service and the Extension 
Service. The County Agent can 

' obtain Cyanide Crystals and other 
I forms of rodent poison at a mini- 
I mum cost. (The AAA payment for I the eradication of prairie dogs is 
7 Vi per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Alexan
der were Silverton visitors Tues
day.

Plainview Sanitarium 
ana Clinic .
PUlavlew, T«s«a

Thorougniy equipped for tbe 
examination anu treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
K  O. Nichals. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
i. H. Hansen. M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Graver C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Noae, ’Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitebell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

a  G. Spaaa. M. D.
Pediatrics

K  O. NIcbals. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

G. W. WsgMT, M. O.
Diseases of Infants
and Children

H. W. Gathrie. D. D. S. 
bentistry

Sasie C. Riggs. K  N.
Superintendent o f Nunas 

Delia C. HaU. K  N.
Instructress School o f Ifursing 

X-Ray and Rsglam 
Sekoai af Nanlag 

Fatbalagleal Labarataey

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TRXA8

P. Roasph. Mgr.-

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

October 8 and 9

“ H ITLE R ’S
CHILDREr.”

Tim Holt 
Bonita Granville

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

October 10 and 11

“ PILO T NO. 5 “
Franchot Tone 
Marsha Hunt

ADI

CUMraa . . .  
Itax

M r

ID

r "t

/ / M T /

Ovenveight Motor Oil 
Costs You Dear

Be sure of changing to your Lightest possible grade 
— by having your engine Winter OIL-PLATED i

B . , T . S i

corrosion witn j  ___'

Sure as you live.. .sure as your car must live 
...y o u 'll  want a change to the lightest oil 
your engine can use this Winter o f War.

Waiting for a "real cold day”  before drain
ing overweight oil that drags when it chills, ia 
like waiting for your battery’s doom. Thia 
drag o f overweight oil waatea gaaoline, too. 
And e%’en worse ia the big chance o f internal 
damage because overweight oil won’t squirt 
and apray into friction zones o f  your engine 
quickly. For the sake o f  your battery, your 
gasoline coupons, and your engine, change to 
your lightest practical grade o f  oil.

You can quit wondering whether "on e  
grade heavier might be on the safe side.”  You 
can be as safe as possible with your engine 
OIL-PLATED by even yocur lightest suitable 
grade o f Conoco Nth motor oil. Its load
carrying capacity is doubled by synthetic 
means. And this also creates "magnet-like”  
action to keep lubricant closely fastened to 
inner engine surfaces, in the form o f  o i l -  
p l a t i n g . Even the lightest grade o f  Conoco 
N tA oil will give your engine the high protec
tion o f  OIL-PLATING. Ask Your Mileage Mer
chant today to recommend the grade suit
able for your car. Continental Oil Company

C ONOC O 2$̂N
MOTOR OIL

Notice
As you know I am your CONOCO agent 

now and want to serve you in any way that 
I can. You know that Conoco Products just 
can’t be beat anywhere you use them. _ 
LEAVE A  NOTE —

I am making my headquarters at the old 
Filling Station across from the Paalace 
Theatre. Sometimes you won’t find me in - 
but you’ ll find a note pad right inside. Just 
scribble your order on it. and I’ ll shift over 
into high gear and be right out.

I w’ant your business!

Jake Carthel
h ' -
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lunnTQDs
Want Ads Pay Big 

Cost Is Small
Ul insertion, per line ----  Itr
Snbseiiurnl insertions . . . . ___95c
Bold Fare LUtinc :#r d 19e

FOR SALE -  1939 Plynunith 2- 
door sedan. TOM BOMAR

FOR SALE -  Some labor. .Any
thing considered— light work pre
ferred. Short hours important but 
not absolutely necessary. .A-l re
ferences from some of best fam
ilies in town. See me during my 
office hours betueen 12:00 and 
2:30. Would like references from 
your former employees 
25-lU- RUSTY ARNOLD

T O r SHOIT-I) BF TAKING Oral 
Ceid <eriun now to prevent your 
eolds this winter. Order now! 
This new serum is very effec
tive. B.AIN DRUG STORK

FOR SALE - Hereford Bull— 
coming two-year-old. 25tfc

PASCAL G.ARRISON

Ft'R SALE OR RENT — 5 
room house. 22-tfc

Troy Burson

FX)R SALE — Comanche Seed 
Wheat. $1 75 bu. Pure. .Also Martin 
Maize, not top grade but good feed 
31.70 cut. 24-2tp

Allen Kellum
FBOTEt T THE KIDDIE.S against 

disease. Build up yonr child’s 
resistenre by giving Norwich's 
••tire Vitamin B complex tab
lets. The best cure against sny 
hind of disesse te the preventa- 
Uto of keeping the swtem In 
shape. Boy it now at the

BAIN DRUG STORE

O rriC lA LS FDR 
•GETTING TOUGH"
WITH URIME NOW

' The suggestion by Boyce House, 
Texas columnist, that juries "get 
tough” with criminals lest that el- 

' cment "take over” on the home 
front has met with enthusiastic 
approval of law enforcement of
ficials.

District .Attorney Fred Erisman 
of Longview president of the State 
District and County .Attorney’s 
AsscK-iation, recommends use of 
the "repetition of offense" and 
■ habitual criminal" statutes, which 
have proved so effective that 
Gregg County’s indictments have 
been reduced 65 per cent in the 
past years because the word is out 
that “Gregg County is hot on ex- 

.cons."I “Our country is threatened to
day by two enemies, one from 
without our borders, known as the 
.Axis power, and the other from 
the cnminal element within our 
borders; these two classes of crim
inals must be dealt with in some 
what the same manner,” thinks 
County attorney W K. McClain of 
Georgetown.

"Personally I believe that our 
' system of automatic eligibility for 
paroles when one-third of the 

, time has been served works to the 
disav antage of society more often 
than it dues to the advantage of 
society.”  comments District .Attor
ney Tom L. Hartley of Edinburg.

District Attorney Marvin .H 
Brown Jr., of Fort Worth states, 

I “ It it high itme that petting and 
pampering these gangsters, thugs 
and law violaters stop and the 
of discouraging at least, if not 
stopping completely, their nefar- 

, i( us activities.”

“ Liftle Aleck ” Stephens, who 
« ,a s  vice-president of the Con- 
f^eracy, made a point when he 
was joint depating in a race for 

'congress. His opponent, a heavy 
set man, said, “ W’hy, 1 could swal
low Stephens at one gulp” . In- 

I stantly, Aleck retorted, “ If you 
did, you’d have more brains |n 
your stomach than you’ve go| m 
your head” .

' A1 Bo^riifsky. genial Galveston 
attorney, tells of a little incident 

'about Melvyn Douglas, movie sUr, 
who entered the army as a private 
and was stationed at a camp near 
Galveston. Recognized, as he e- 
merged one night from a theatre, 
Douglas was besieged for auto
graphs. He pointed across the 
street to a long line of soldiers 
waiting foyt a bus back to camp 
and said, "See all those men over 
there? Well, ^-hey’re privates the 
same as 1 am; go over and get 
their autographs.”

and getting plenty of res^—at the 
expense of the taxpayer.

Evey»y patriotic citizen is will
ing to buy all the war bonds he 
can and to pay his share of the 
taxes to run the war, bu^ he is 
not willing to have his money 
wasted on these unpatriotic, law
less bums, who are infesting the 
jails of the land, "laying out”  the 
fines. In many cases, they have 
l^he money—or could get — to 
pay the fine If they can’t or y v ' "  
not pay the fine, then all who 
are able bodied should be com
pelled to work it out.

Expressive expression: He re
sembles an accident looking for 
a place to happen.

Fiy^t 1944 political forecast no- | 
ticed ys ^hat of B. H. Broiles in ' 
the Gladewater Times-Tribune, 
that Governor will run for Con
gress and that candidates for Go
vernor will be present Lieutenant- 
Governor, Attoy-ney General and 
Railroad Commissioner Jester; and 
tha|- District Attorney Fred Eris- ’ 
man of Longvyew will run for At- | 
torney General.

Chapultic Castle is one of the. 
most interesting places in Mexico | 
City. The castle, known as the | 
White House of Mexico, has sey.v- 
ed as the residences of presidents 
and was ^he home of Emperor 
Maximilyan and Empress Carlot- I 
ta. “Chapultepec” means “ grass- , 
hopper" and there is a huge bronze 
statue of a grasshopper beside the ' 
pool in the yard. Situated on top ' 
of a hill in the edge of a great'

FOR SALE — Tenmarq seed ; 
•Wheat. 24-:tc

W. A. Stevens
FARM WANTED -  I want to 

rent a good place— 160 acres or 
more. I am equipped to handle the 
crc>ps right. 25-2tp

J. T BRADLEY 
Half mile south Rock Creek 
school.

WANTED — ( kmmI Uved 
Wheel Base Truck.

Bsker-Flemins. 
Plsiavi(m„ Trxas

Long
23-4te

Ff >R SALE - 100 white Leghorn | 
puUeU. J. M THOMPSON 25tc i

FOR SALE — Eleven white face 
Hereford cows - good quality.' 
eleven calves, five steers and six 
heifers Also one coming 2-yr -old 
Hereford Bull.

Mrs. Clifford Davis 
at J. H. Burson Ranch

For Sale — Bundled feed. Also 
Ab Wimberly house in N. Silver- 
ton. 24-2tp

Carl Wimberly

FOR SALE or will trade for cat
tle— 15,000 bundles kaafir corn — 
good bundles and grain. 23-2lp 

W H FITZGERALD 
Half mile west Rock Creek school.
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You hear lots about grapefruit 
and oranges in the Lower Rio, j
Grande Valley but your columnist T I T  " ’thI '
met one man theyie ^ h o s e  ** i *
est U lemons. W ^ h e  average ^  « ‘ ^ow place, open to

1. < the puclic ana one admires the iperson speaks of somefhyng as i 'r^. U ' _  ornate and costly furnishings thatbeing "lemon-colored he means ^  ., 1.. II w . . -11 1-  the luxury loving empress import- 1a light yellow—but actually le- . , '  • . .w 'ed from France. Some of the rooms mons are still green in color when . _ .. .,have silk walls; the dining room, a c - .....................  -. Iis lined with satin
I

' My old school teacher used to 
say, "Never use a preposition to

they are ripe, as tests show, 
cording to C. P. Melton of the Tex- 
Lem Co.. Mercedes Also the le
mons hold up longer if marketed 

iwhen green. (Gradually the eoloy. ^
will change.) ^  end a sentence with

Melton considers tha^ the le
mon industry in the Valley be
gan for practical purposes, only 
12 years ago, when three Chinese
lemon trees, of the Meyer variety, i „  ,
wre set out as an experiment. The ' specialist- The physician sa{d, 

Return to America and go to Tex-

Peter Molneaux. noted authoy, 
and magazine writer of Dallas, 
tells of a wealthy Forth Worth 
man, who, some years ago, went

I industy«y has grown until,
 ̂sason, 100.000 cases will move t o  
market. In size and in price

, these Texas products are super
ior to those from California.

as”—he had not asked where the j 
man from—” to a place called i
Mineral Wells, and drink and 
bathe in the waters they,e.”

I There is one group in thys ocun- 
try that is contributing nothing \ V j» „ F  a r l *  w i l l  M r

1 to the war effort; on the conty-ary, OC
it is a liability. They are crimin- 

j als who have b€>en found guylty 
land arc "laying out" their fines 
I in jail. They are sitting around.
. playing cards, telling jokes, read- 
' ing magazines, eating regularly.

And when a European sent aj 
great coin collection to the Unit*<l, 
States to be sold, he sent it to the 
governor of New York who com
municated Wyth a Manhattan au
thority on coins and was advised 
that the greatest coin dealer in  ̂
the United States is Max Mehl of  ̂
Fort Worth.

Just two more evidences of the i 
greatness of Texas! !____  I

While one Austin statesman 
says that gasoline rationing is un- ; 
nessay<y because “ the people of 
Texas are drowning in oil’ the oil | 
industry of the state has been 
pleading for more than a year for | 
an increase in the price of oil 
on the basis that Wyldcatting 
needs to be encouraged so nf\y 
fields can be discovered and a fa
mine in oil prevented.

Personally, I think the oil men 
know more about the oil situation 
than- the Austin politycian does.

The people of Texas may be 
drowning in something but I ne
ver heard it called "oil”  before! '

FARM SFCURITW’ PROGRAM 
TO ASSIST FARMERS WITH 
FAL PASTURE PROGR.AM

With many of the nation’s far
mers facing a critical feed short
age, and with a large number of 
farmers in this region forced to 
face the winter months with in
adequate supplies of home grown 
livestock feed, the Farm Security 
Administration has f-aken steps t o , 
assist with a fall and winter pas
ture program.

This was announced here this 
week by Redus H. Wells, county . 
supervisor for the FSA with of- | 
fices in the Courthouse at Silver- 
f'on.

Mr Wells said it is generally 
agreed that the use of fall and 
winter pasture would help offset 
the feed shortage in this area. 
Wheat, barley and rye are consid
ered the best cereal crops f o  plant 
in this region for fall and winter 
grazing and these are recimmend- 
ed as a source of cheap feed as 
well as a means for conserving 
the reduced supplies of other 
feed. Moreover, he said, these will 
furnish a large portion of pro
tein. They also save labor because 
livestock can harvest their own 
feed.

In areas where o|her cereals

S L P i l R M A K
i l C H I R R -
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freeze down, winter rye makes 
one of the best cold weather pas
ture crops because it is hardier 
and more freeze resistant, the F”SA 
supervisor explained.

Mr. Wells urges farmers w-ho 
face a feed shortage at this time 
to consider planting at leas^ one 
acre of pasture epr animal unit 
as this operation may help them 
maintain peak production and to 
avoid losses during the winter. 
Even |hoae farmers with adequate 
feed reserves are encouraged to 
us winter pasture for the sake of 
economy.

Th planting season for these 
grains is at hand, said Mr. Wells, 
although good stands have been 
obtained from plantings as late 
as November 1, depending upon 
moisture condif^ions.

Farmers in Briscoe County who 
wish to produce fall and winter 
pastures and who cannot obtain 
operating funds from usual sourc- 
as. are invited by Mr. Wells to 
contact him or Mrs. Watson in |he 
near future.

"Farm Security loan (u 
the purpose of helping 
seed winter pasture are ntj 
ily limited: hence I would i 
that fanners who will 
lending facilif^iet of this 
to make their application 
earliest possible date.” he

BUY

cepted as late as noon 
Thursday. News must 
be in Wedn’sday noon

The Briscoe County News was 
ff tlen out this week with out the 
ure of a typewriter.

COFFEE’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implements

We Are Still Crying for Hangers— If 
you wish your garment hung and deliv
ered on a hanger, you must accompany 
each garment with a hanger. Please!

__City Tailors

Moved

We have moved to the Palace Theatre 
Building and a few more days will see The 
Briscoe County News arranged and doing 
business smoothly.

Tbi P * P © r  has been gotten out under con
siderable difficulty due to the move. If we 
b&ve disappointed some of you on your job 
printing, we are very sorry. However, we be- 
li®ve that our new convenient location will 
enable us to serve you better thsui ever.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LU B B«C a SAItTTAannR CUMIC

General Snrgery
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 

Eye. Ear, Noae A Thraat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

Infanta and Children 
M, C. Overton. M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal MedMae
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medietae 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldam, M. D. *
G. S. Smith. M. D. •

X-Ray and Laberatery 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. • 

Resident Physicnn 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

J. H. Felton, Business Mpr.
Briscoe County News

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X -R A T mm* RADIUM 
School of Nnrsing fnUy reeagnlacd for credit by Terue Unlreiaity
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